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Police Court.—Od Saturday last this 

Court was the eeeue of one of the saddest
M* P. Hahkin. formerly Superintendent kfo», ability, but all awn him to be an unlit

Birch- Whal »°d next? ernor and obtain Mr Rankin Is, that the
The line to Cariboo eommerieed « talking,' Government may be made so unpopular, and 

for the first time stooe the great fire, on ahow iteelf ao ineoopetent, that the people 
Saturday. It baa been put in complete re> »ill look for anything aa a remedy-even 
pair. Confederation. It would be well to get up e

The a tea pier Fly has reached New West- po^onto the Governor, urging, him not to

, ---------- —-------- Home Government, and urge upon the Gov-
A haedsome new residence has been ermbetit the desirability nay, beoesstty, of 

commenced for Mr Moody on Pandora street eanoetiidg the appointment 
near Quadra.

The steamer Otter wlH sail for Sitka and 
intermediate porta this morning at 12 olclook.

40»; SMB» Stifob tib*L ,,”£ ««îfîiJfflm m~3L. te"rrsK,:s3paB*MgaB
aaaasssis5sa.ma%aH
tion by the Imperial Government; and; band, to the éfieotthat her life was no longer 
hoir urgent has become the necessity safe in living with him. The wife-whlpper 

„ , „. , , . , for some strong expression of popular I is justly regarded in every country as a de-
system was created for tm and his aeBtjment not only the new graded wretch, who can claim no.commuera»
then Secretary —Mr Birch — upon I iLLfâfcj bQt tbe wh0le aWtem of ItioD f,om hil follow beibge, but in thh.jcase, 
thoir joint recommendation. Th. Paris I Go,e,nmenl wilh which we are » pw-totol wife.whipptog ... totod . 
letler pro.e. this. On, tom «I <ÿ,. L,ored )jke „ le(t.b„ded blto»ing. «8"”^ »“», *" 1.
eminent may properly be called tfièlr . . *U sake of humanity, it, is better perhaps (o passhMdlwort, .id Ling mch ^*““**t“ 7* — i. .«.»»• W-*»;-- W*W

they should b« the fini ‘ ” «othmg M orge , bit .. the „ ke,p pe,„_|»„1if to (1000. .od
to doolsn it . MM .nd recommend ** .«?'«» «"♦ to* end In drtjel,, to

. ., . . r t> -à. certainly much more ornamental thjan be imprisoned eii months. The bonds have
i?2£2E£ES223fi5* —***** <• e-wti»- *'*- **• *°atoon by Pojpqlation and a Responsible wf(h eonfidenoe in hia abiliiy or effl. remaine in jail.
Executive. Practically, the Governor *. ... .. v- • • 1 --------------------------■*-
of the Colony is od dot, cal. The f r' ”k' ,w“ I N„ 8,m,. mimm to.,

h_ . . Ti0„ *y arrogant and overbearing to all who received by a gentleman in tbie city gives
f ■i ... . . approached. A more unsatisfactory information of $30 to the pan being obtained
Islative Council is a sham. The votes appoiotmeot not have been in the Discovery claim on Hardscrabble
may o* may not be respected. All mada_egpeoiaiiy ,f jt be the intention Creek. This creek lies a few miles below 
Hi. Excellency oeed do 1. to send 00.Lf y,, , U1 GoTe,„ment M CMt I B.rksr.,11., 1= the meg. oppo.de Monpito
indemnity bill to the Council ond a<j Mr Young and leo,e him oo,«- ”eel. ” J» VEWjW»
ordtt it poesed by th. oBciot major. vlM fo, of Ja„- “*'b* “* "
ity ; and he is prepared to perform . .. . .. w. _ ^ . q ... known, beyond that gold oan be found m
the same thing again as oeoasion or “ ^ ^ P ^ ! Sld1»lf every blind creek in it. No doubt the
caprice may dictate, with equal impa* Jhe Pro°eed‘n8 ehould prove a means ,aCoee. which ha. followed the opening of
nitv He is reanonsible nowhere ex ‘ “* *°d of aniting all Partiee »n °P* Mosquito oreek, and the prospect now ob- 
mty. .tie IB reaponsime nowbere ex position to the present form of Gov- tained on Hardscrabble oreek, will lead
oep a e oonia ce, an exP6' ej*p^ent, it may yet be said of Mr I eventoally to the, occupation of dietriots
nence has taught u» that one dispatch HBnkiD| as haB been 8aid of far more hitherto unnoticed, bnt which nevertheless
from the Governor will effect more than oleyer meD that „he has not llved in mnet play an iitopertent part in the future of 
ten memorials signed by as many 1^ ,,, w# 00ngrfttalat6 the Colony.______________ ____
thousand loyal subjects. Under the Seymonp upon the able and amiable Cariboo Iirms.-A number of robberies 
present system, then, is it not essen- aCquiBition l0 his Btaff. 
tial that Her Majesty’s representative 1 
ehould be selected from the very best

of

■■
Govs knob Bètmous is the embodi- 

m ent of our Government. Tbe

Saturday, 8, 18681

H.

Tbe New Colonial Secretary.
Emten British Colonist;—You inform 

your readers this morning that Mr P Hankie, 
formerly Supenintendent of Police in this 
city, bas been gazetted Colonial Secretary Of 
this Colony.

You are probably not awere^ for I cannot * 
■oppose that you would .oppress a fact for 
the purpose of indoeiog your readers to con
cur in your unfortunate disapprobation of 
tbe appointment, that Mr Hankin has served 
for the lut eighteen months as Colonial See* 
rotary of British Honduras, and that as late 
as thp let of October lut, he wu gazetted 
Colonial Secretary for Her* Majesty’s settle
ment of Sierra Leone.

May we not presume, from hie appointment 
here, that be has given satisfaction at the 
Colonial Office in England to those who 
were in a position to form un opinion about
%»

IOur New Colonial Secretary.

Editor Bmtish Colokist ;—The unex
pected announcement on Saturday that Mr 
Philip Hankin had beeo gazetted Colonial 
Secretary in the place of Mr W A Q Young 
has given rise to ooneiderable discussion.
Now, sir, I am ooe of those who consider the 
new appointment a fortunate circumstance 
for the Colony, as It will bring very forcibly 
under public notice how little Mr Young hu 
done goring tbe ten years that he hu been 
at the head pf the Executive Council of three 
successive administrations to advance Liberal 
principles; how little the people have to 
thank him for, and how much the people 
have to do before the officials whom they pay 
shall be made ministers ol thPir choice and 
subject to their control. The change, in nay 
opinion, is evidently in the Interest of the

have occurred near Barkerville of late. Ooe f60?1*-and **«*, the assurance that ere 
damp-boE, on Mosquito Creek, wu emptied ^ may see the prmc.plee enunciated by

Tt frnm W»Hhin»tnn thatl of ils contenta, andtha Sentinel calls atten- the Ta,e 0onveDt,on beoon!,e th» Ma««
material? That he should be an active, I the ^eMateiit has reoeived^iews of ta tetopla^Md ïïtiti'theültm tb^ right Tf

energetic, wooing man, free from tbe arrangement effected with the H|en°en .a° . -ith nroviaion« the ImPeri“l Government to appoint a
prejudice, vindictiveness or sectional- British Ministry by |Tr Johnson for °° * ,8 . RP , „ Colonial Secretary without the sanction of
ism? That he should be fitted by the final settlement of the Alabama I. °a‘ thPe*^tove^ioe’near tbe roof the representatives of the people oeasé. Let
Mt.,., babito «bd «I- Olbim,: After «tot dtolming th. offer L„, lto „„ti, »« P”P'« •her.!.» b. m. t.

p.BM» to think, tot tod -nto „bit,.tton, m.de to Mr Adnme, „Bb« ..ini «.««.tu..... ,Tb. '’ "HL". “1 TT
for the good of the Colony? Under laU> Minister to the Court ef St weather on Wiiliati Çreek turned cold On

. tesponsible Government, the ruler jan,es, the American authorities final- tbe etb, and sleighing bas commenced. .adoration of self-novemniLt olve Mr Man'
Z*» W*Wlft5#EJl ffeW* Nmd In>rd Stanley to refer N„ W^SHb- Aa.».Ua
as he brings no dis^edit upon the question, for arbitration. te the we have tbe details that disturbances have the capacity and statesmanlike qualities ne- 
tb. Cal.ay or apoa bim.elf. H... a j gsK Qi P,Mait. At e,., ,U.ktod ,1-, I. &. Z»l..d, A l.»,,™. «Jg u, », paj b.

9yph®BBR®PM Qptonial Government !m|gb| seem a less favorable reference bet of Maoris eonfiped at Chatham friand is opodemoed ; for et but, hie term ef eer- 
goes, and is bound. M. Sign any meas- forfcitbe Americans than that fiççt ro-1 breaking ont of their prison reached the vice will be bat brief under tbe present 
ure pa^i by Parlism«nt ffid.aBJiroWiei|j ported. King William, though frieûd- mftln,Bnd> mae,acred a «P1»1» and fen men regime.
by the Ministry, provided it does not I baB never been so oon^rfmronsly I formi°8 tl>a fiaard and escaped lo ibe interior, (Well, well ! Is oar correspondent tiling
conflict with Imperial interests, which U-j t0 tbe United States as the "her6j„^“* j?nedfSh°tb!L.i“b“' ‘.S h“ to the Bising SunTj
he is gent to the Colony to guard ; and (*„ ; while his familyrelationship LbeautJ^ of ““ *** The Appointment ol Mr. Hankin.

it is upon the Ministry, not upon the with her Majesty is intimate. The „ ^ n» [fèr HiÉ $

#n„. of Government we ‘ï® Crown Jarlat8 ot :Pra“îa» and stating that the missing sehooner 8 D Bailey writing ef the appointment of Philip Hankin:
such a form of Government we tWe appears no reason for doubting ^w<,d at . New Zetland port, where tbe ‘lam one whooon.ider tbe' ne* appoint-
sbottld not fear the influence of I their entire impartiality. captain sold vessel and enrgo and cleared for ment a fortunate oirenmstanoe for the Colony,
either of the sponsors of the gw—y» unknown perfe. The 8 D Bailey sailed from ns It Will bring very foreitiy' under public
present irresponsible form of Govern» Monday, Nov 23 San Francisco for Victoria in July last with nqtiop how littlq Mr Young has done during
ment- But under the present form, Vancouver (Nanaimo) Coal Company.—I a cargo of general merohandize, valued at the ten years that he baa been at the 
with the remembrance of p»st and Messrs J H Turn* & Go., of this eity, leàrn 825,000. As she, *M supposed to 6e lost, hepd pfthe Executive OonneiL' 
present extravagance and vindictive | from their London correspondent that this | the insurance wee paid by the underwriters. If any nee will turn to tbe debates upon
prejudice towards the most populous eomPan7 ha,e deelared a divideDd of 23 P®r Arzival rsofe 8ae Franohoo. _ The the Uoion q»a«ron, he will find that Mr
P ? . . . , cent for tbe. last six months. Shares have . . Young warned the members of" thé Legiela-
„d mtoto toportan, „oM.. of to. ^ b-id- .«..a,,. a». A—abl, ttw ii tba, rrtto tor SL
Colony Btill froah m tbe,r m,ndMhe m„t To, l !* . U— Colon, ol V.aooar.r I.l.nd «Mid l«o
colonists look forward with » le.l'=g M.„,„.1 « .ttow... oow »lll.g in Loo- jT. lf,, j t« B.pn.a<..iV. Ia.lia.lito., .tod 1.
of distrust akin to abhorrence to the don et £9. We anticipated tbie last aummer, I willioad with lumÿr at Stamps brought nndar ^ pecai|ar Government of
by no meaqi Improbable return of Mr for the change from supposed bankrnptey to fottr daye tothe CapZ'Ind cmtoHarttrip tbe <M*Iol«nd. He, at all evente, tried to 
Biieh to this Colony. We are among a floariehing prosperity, which pays a: large down made tbe nin in six days, one ef tbe keep onr Bepreeeotalive Inetitniions When we 
those who believe that thë days of I dividend, must neeeemtily bave an iihmènae j ebortpsti réèbfded. ' had them. Who wee tfta ^ohief inetrumeiit
the present system of Government are inflnence .on oapitalists in Eoglaod, With ^«wehear of . boat »» .. in depriving this Colony of them! Tbe an. 
nupSered; L that belief may prove Pr0P^t--gemeni, >nd under eopabfe.war frAmor DeOosmosl True it is the, 

f,lUminto= -tort „„„ soperio teodosts, W» have always contended, . he was hoodwinked by Governor Kennedy,fallacious, and we at any tune L i|e „f ^ failureg) few oonntriea 10 ,bV“ T* L Z*™**’ °r “ a°d so probobl, wore the other membere.
learn to our sorrow that Confederation pweDt b)BU8r opportonitie. for mfe mining ^ f*0.1', Tbe Ward But not only did Mr Young try to keep on,
is postponed, and that it has bean de- investments than British Columbia. Divi- ea»eo» 111 B r*oe ^er 8 ^ree Bepresentatiwe Ioetitutione, bat when they
oided to allow this Colony to continue denda paid by even one oompaoy will do dollar purro, by the 1 Paris ciew/ ha(J ^ evidently tried to regain
knocking at the door of the Dominion more to establish this fact than all we could rom 0 n’- 8W mnawiok. them by supporting Mr De Cosmos, aa the
for some years to come. It is just write in a year. When the true condition The Governor of 'Prinoe Edward’s Island following report from the Bine Book shows ; 
here that we differ with the Columbian of the Queen Charlotte and Baynes Sound baa recently received instructions from the 1 Mr deCoemoe moved, and Mr Helmokeo
and the News and the leaders of the I 0081 Companies becomes known in London, I Imperial Government to drop the title ef seconded the following Resolution—That
Confederation Party. They positively I “ wiU ïear> tbere will be no want I ‘ His Excellency,1 and substitute that of, H E the Governor, be respectfully requested 

... .. y y of capital for the farther development of onr ‘ Hie Honor.’ Has a similar erder been re» to cause to be introdueed into the Council
. 6 a 1 e sys em now m vogue now doroant jDt«rasta. Another gratifying oeived here ? nn Ordinance making at least two-thirde of
l matters not who is Governor ; I faet| annoUnoed by the earns correspondent is, I T Htj^m Pi,» K-.;.. <». «a. ____ „t:. the Council elective. The question being
bU‘ W® tbmk ha’6 Bh0Wn that that the Direotors of the Vancouver Coal Tigemi. expected on the steamship Conti- P™t, the vote was a tie, and then Mr Young, 
nnfier it everything depends upon Company have joined other prominent and Mntij whio^ Wife' from fee President of the Council, gave a easting
having an industrious, capable and I influential British Columbiana in a petition I tbfa -porfr direct un Wedneedav We have vota in frvor of the Besoiution—end so it

economical man in the gubernatorial fe Sir John A McDonald to have this Colony seea a photograph of the machine She is a P***6 in the *ffi«“»ative.’
chair, while under Confederation | included in the Canadien Reciprocity bill j ‘beauty.’ * - I think the above shows that Mr Young
neither the gentleman who at present I The Active, Gapt Floyd, went ont at t»- , “ , .. has done more than Amor DeCosmos. Sin-
ÎU. it, tor Mr Bitoh, to, .nyoto .1», to,light -onto, lb, 0.1..bU wJ"1^” SSULYfifiB V*
tritk » Bespoiuible Ministry KM to** M-Jto-ftotoS.tJ. L,' E„rt|.w », Zo35toto"Lî^h« M «5
hi» tod the JB8Ü6 tokld d0B ÎZiJtoï'.rïtototoit tot-iT» 'tof°em *-»• ■«• »» ,M«b „ J,. „ to
Obltoy the eiighteet her» without the | jjggg ^ â” l««»M M hiee.te.tito, eto-Uw.'.tol B .e. whè «m»der lb. ... .ppoint.

Francisco, where he will enter upon bis new PT Bareuh has recently imported hem ment a T”y ™/ortvnate one Ajr tte Colony—
„ .sphere ef duty in the Sandwioh Islande’ Holland a herd of cowa They arejet black, nay, more, the greatest in^tit .yet offered to
We say, theo.that if is only flnder the tmde. The Active will reach Portland t»- <a“P* a white stripe like a tlahkef arouil »ie °®lony *3 “• Government, perhaps
present system WÔ have anything to mortgw evening and is advertisedtp iaU|tbeir middlee.,Th^*Maid to be excellent «wittingly. Every one U aware bow Philip Md Ut Q dg^dlo, fr
fear from a bad or inefficient Gover- | again for this port on Tuesday or Wedoee-1 mUkers. , Hankin oarnod himaeif wben *ere before- h^ bein màde
euw ______ À.» I -------- :--------—-—. how Uttle he showed himself fit for any ' ' -

® r ^ —-------—---------------- . ‘t’ PrV°*eo9 •fefe* busineea—and how hé left the Colony. At goiio*Av^jil»jlw^ ptttw—Www»««.
others, weurge qpon all parties—Im- I Peok the Mainland. — The Enterprise Ithat the •”™*iP Continental will leave the present moment, the Colony being in a M.-^ea«i<teAb?mnelwAontd look their 1 
perialists, Confederationists, Annexa- arrived on Saturday night from Ne» Weet- San Francisco on Wednesday for Victoria delio.ti po,iuoo, a good man, convert. ffiSSZffWvfo
tionists and -Refonaers— to nnite in 1 mingter, with abont fifty passent».and a(direot,retnrningStiiai Wo Portfanq, with ife affairs and knowing someffiing
one final constitutional effort to throw I mail front the ife‘erior. Among the pas- The G 8 Wright, reported aground in «bout finance, is required—and perhaps none ‘S,
off the yoke by petitioning the Liberal I Be°8ere was fee Hon Mr Cartall, the new I Willamette river on Thursday, got ofl on better for the timebeing oan be had than the cure all aata^Bdos^wM. wounfr.
Ministry, which will shortly be formed I mem^6t *or Ca,ib<!P* 111 addition to h« I Friday, and will sail from Portland for Vic- present incombent. Put a new man in: he tfcm,*!ro£Pandîkin aSeetfon». The pills never
i. England, to nenu» to n. »*#-en,l.g, *-•••• >"«h, hk dn,i«. eed lto 0.1,., ttttSS.tSaTKSlfVSSl
righla which, . OtowitotoitoiSSSnTL. £ « Sn head et

jpcoe[,etoof toieg.wtolthyœeo. | j—!,^1’L,M<"1‘hu Ito toX. totodjll, PhiUp H.^ .X&.r TS

been approved by all those with 
whom' he. has been connected, including 
Captain Richards, Admiral Denman, ex» 
Governor Kennedy, and Hie Grace the Duke 
of Bookingbam, Mr Hankin may perhaps 
yet survive! the aérions charge you bring 
against him, that he was more ornaments! . 
than useful when last in the Colony, even 
though he should have been somewhat dis
tant™ his manner to the ‘gentlemen of posi
tion’ who were entertained at tbe expense of 
tbe Colony nnder his control.

Mr Hankin does not owe bii appointment 
to influential relations or eotmeotiooe, bat 
simply to bis own personal merit and to 
those friends his merit has Won for him, Am * 
your comments on Bis appointment appear 
hardly fair.

Victoria, |Tov 23rd, 1868.

The New Appointment.

Editor British Colonist:—Yonr oorrea- 
poqtjeqt *A rdeC<? is apparently desirous ot 

j keeping himself prominently before the 
public ; bnt judging from the seotimeht of 

.the bommànity, freely expressed,- he can 
bate Jmt .few «partisans on the aubjeet of bis 
communication in this morningle-ieeae. Iff 
Colonial i Secretary Young has lived la the 
Colony many years, is well posted upon the 
reqnfritnenfe of the country, hod is asanxions 
for ita prosperity àXany man. Moreover, it 
wiU toke an able j official some time to gain

vent in the hour Of ita greatest need ; for ii 
i mnet admit that to hB valuable assistanoe 
the country is indebted in being enehled to 
tide over, the financial ordeal whioh baa pass
ed since the nnioo of the Oolooiee.

Surely there is energy enough lWt in us

I

FAIR FLAY.

A. DeCI

to make a very respectful remonatranee 
against the wrong done to this Colony, to say(

he bow holds should be ofieredio him,
leading it at ! bis Option to accept or not. 
Citizens of Victoria, make yenraelves heard: 
in a coDstitntional manner, and believe, it 
will not be in fain.'

AN OLD COLONIST.
-*■

Cometion.

Editor British Colonist :—Kindly allow 
me to oorreot ao error in my letter which, 
appeared in yonr oolumoe on Saturday. 
Yonr compositor makes me say—‘ the trees 
in the third year will produce,’ eto. It 
Should have read—‘ If porpefly ehoeen.and 
planted, the trees in the fifth year will pro
duce op (he average say, one bushel of ap» 
plea,* eto. Ii

H, MITCHELL. 
Victoria Nursery, Nov. 21st, 1868.

Rumor.—It. was rumored in the city yesa 
terday that Misa Llzsie Yeoman, favorably 
known to our citizens1 as a member of the 
Marsh troupe, had died of Asiatic cholera si 
Shanghai.

The schooner Thomas Woodward, from 
San Francisco on her way to Sitka, arrited 
in Esquimalt harbor yesterday afternoon.

1 i The aehoooer Alpha, Thomas Brennan/ 
leaves for the SaudwiOhlslkndS this morning, 
laden with lumber from Burrard Inlet

;
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We are placed under obligations to Capfc 
Mitchell ti the berk Ocean Queen, for late 
San Franeisoo pa peas.

consent of the people themselves 
obtained through their representatives.

r-nTilMr
-

:

!

Administration, have been denied,
•'V-tr7T:VZ •' V" r<h . • i

Council.

tne Paris Liberté enntnen. 
Imenical Councils' whieh 
pen held .—The OSn^I 
r, against the Ariadkj Tg 
bple (38l)„ against thé 
P, Ephesus (431), against 
and the Pelagians * 4 
1), against Entychns’; 5* 

ktinople (553), against thé 
I 6, third of the same city 
l tbe Monothéistes ; 7 
f (687), against the leonè. 
h of Constantinople (869) , 

; 9, first Council of Lu- 
regulate various matters 

10, second of the same 
LArnaud De Brescia; 11, 
be (1179), on discipline: 
[1215), against the AlbS 
rons (1245), against the 
[rick II, the author of the 
‘De Teibns Importribns’ 
[Mahomet) ; 14, second of 
1264), for anion with the 
m Vienna, in Dauphine 
re the Templars ; 16, of 
gainst the great schism of 
w, of Constance (1414), 
bssites and against three 
f, of Florence (1429) for a 
kith tbe Greeks; 19, df 
hioh, after tweivè years of 
pinated in a schism, 20, df 
[63), which bad to undergo 
itudes than its predecessor, 
ratings it only counted four 
Id twenty-eight bishops ;

stages it possessed one 
reive prelates. Such was 
Oecumenical Councils. 1$ 
ccomplished, after eighteen 
he struggles, only one of 
Its which had led to* its 
tteresey, far from being ex* 
sed every day; the civil 
e more inveterate, and the 
Iceforth irrevocable ; some 
ipline were all it effected.

A N D RROMO- 
OF HEALTH.

VATS PILLS.
of Mtainlng happine»» la to aeonre* 
t which life is «tripped ofa lits plea; 
igularity of any function gboula be 
fut by appropriate doaee of theee 
which strengthen the system by 
g the blood rom all impurities, 
red action, remove the cause of dle- 
i its normal and natural power to 
i inconvenience, pain or any other

the Bowels, Liver -nil Stomach 
Complaints.

ao well known in every part ot the 
a elected by its use are so wondertu
one. I is pre-eminence as a remedy 

complaints and deiatigements of 
Weis, Is no longer .matter of dispute 
diseases the ben flciul efleots ef Hdl- 
Pills are so permanent and extensive, 
em is renovated, the organs of digee- 
and full and easy assimilation protec- 
lysical and moralenerg} are inoreat-

ionof Blood to the Head. • 
ocasloned by someirregularity oft 6 
i; which,if not quickly attend'0 0 
tes ta tally. A few doeeaof theiela 
d to give tone to the stomach régula 
Land purity to the fluids. Vertdoi 
id other Indications of approaching 
sly dissipated by a course of thiaad-

"emale’s Best Friend 
igdisorders peoaliar to the «X ant. In 
perilous to the life of women, youth- 
led or single, this mild but speedy 
inded with friendly e vnestness. It 
ictional derangements to which they

and all Skin Diseases.
ise, howeve inveterate, thesemedfr 
jn remedy While the Pills aettipoà 
they pu ify, the ointment pass* 

f the s m, and cleanses every struo- 
iratos he soil or aa salt penetrates 
physical machinery is thus rendered 
* vigorous 
g, Colds —1nd
tours colds df long duration or eaeh 
the cheat so quickly as these famoeh 
as where the flrsMtage of asthma* ha* 
IS may be retted on ask certalA and 
edy, particularly if the Ointmaatth* 
ill rubbed lute the chest and throat

Ion—Billions Headache.
I may sometimes beoonsideredtrifllii 
>rne In mind that by inattention and
n end most seriously. Olve eastt- 
[edstomach take Holloway’s Pills, tub 
snent over the pit of the stomach, aad 
moire a ohange for the better in yonr 
appetite, strength and energy. * Tee 
(hit maybegradual wlllbethorough

* art the hut remedy knewnin 
for the following diseases: 
Female Irregular- Sorofnla ' King
Pevers of all kinds Sore Thr 

Sont
Headache

Pits S toes and Oravell 
Secondary Symp 

tom* . 
Tlo-Doulonreax 
Tumours 
Uloers j
Venereal Affee 

tiens
Wormsoialik 
Weakness, fir 

whatever. ea*s
jae—iitodWtto.iij.i.l.t.i.A* . '
Ishment of Tsonssoa Hollowat, 
Bar). London, and by all respect :. 
si n Medicloesthronghoutthecivil 
g prices:—ls.l^d,,2s. »d!,4ti <
:h Box. ■

IonOE
Jaundice ■
Liver Complaint s
Lumbagopiles
Rheumatism 
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